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«4r.M2,,hXî;‘ptos \ha,»;i 1 « »^'L *«*- —* — u** ,0 bL„:

^ ',y wha, he iJwriiten. SS l™s, and Savior for us. We mus, no. look ., j ,
been known for some time that the iilness why I Ti'il' -T ‘ "!! thel."oc,,l,a"d Jrcl'*'ous proWema the cross alone, but at the throne to whioh it .
came to him late last winter ha,I sadly shake!. I toa«pne w!ih t"h,m M' A"**b a,e **"“«• hi. feet, and devil.; M | \
him. hut ttwaa fo .d'y hoped that recuperation well. Hi, "Are,.me « "V ChriaHatitv '' hU CrU“'i0" dofs hi,n *>'inage; all the world, wait j
rea™b!nKUhi,"n,ccn!m„^T!2 *°°rV* *">* : ^.4  ̂T^o^^“^ros^ -«"?“■•'»= b“* « « * brothers. H,i.
have been doomed to «ImppointinenT ÜoT in°the ' ochri^'T''^, "Ï ^ Slale'" and his 'be bon and wc a« Our brother is on the
foreign land to which he had yone for rest and nrine i"Lï Y “' s Ct"lury” t,,ror,e- mi we arc being brought to aland by
healing, the grim messenger sudden v r-,2, !ÜÜ I P,r",clf,al a",-'n8 K’hat be did will live Perhaps his sidehe was not, for <",od bad fake,, him. ’ 4 , ^ X“or«J"1' ^ U in We. also, must he perfected-by the suffering
de.,tl,rnDr. Lomnère.'âs ‘sUty^x"'^"', rf™* wbifb ,has ljeen tlle Kivatesl form in U sin re ‘the °f ?“h,ud.blood' by wre5,l,nK with temptation,
Parentage had something perimps much o do T° uT"' ,Perhaps had he kcPl t0 tbi» »“ ? beanug ,n our mea‘il're ÜK arrows and ains J 1
with his success. f„r out of the granite of Scotch Jsel! '""V'een be,‘”' Not every successful of men. ani filling up what is behind of the 
character has been molded many a man whoTas E ca",be a novel,s'- He was not and his 
St asi foremost in the place where he has chore,! nânv d.l“pPom""ent- ,That »>e has com-
to work. Coming to this country when he was fac pi's" , r™,.nve lbc sl™* fro™ 'he
seventeen, he ex|iectcd to devote himself to the d P bdp!’ 11 would have been better had he 
profession of a, actor. That lie would have ‘ A M> ,muchvThe bow incessantly bent 
made a aneceaa therein no who anoreclared . ' 'ï* rrsdi,nt Bul his nature
his power of dramatic utterance in the pnlpi and H^H Vîife£’Uld m "° °!hcr
on the platform would for a moment doubt Bn changéiUf he onld^ P> W° 1,01 haVe
God had otl.er work for him. His mission w'. w s I r. dnot to amuse but to redeem He w.s not to be have left little sp.ee to sp;ak of him as a
the ministry of an idle hour hut o c that should i ' I dt WC folmd, h!lu delightful, genial, 
tell for eternity. He was converted at Louis s Ll T""'-.''?1 !he "‘«lion, between 
ville, Kentucky, and shortly after benantn b'' ûJ. Ï'wr,t£r dun"« th« Past years
preach the wotd nl.ich hid </. j ^ were ver> close. No one has he ever found to
life. He was pastor afterward at Louisville* K v " appr”iale s?rvict rendered more fully or to ex- 
Albany, N. Y , at Chicago at tile First and the it — I n‘ Ke''"0,(5ly- He will not forget the 
Immanuel churches, at Tremont Temple Boston nfe^in^dowship of many a conference and his
twice, and at last at Madison Avenue chu d mt a dmb.^rn. ^ r
New York Oily, where his career ended Pe,' I t 1 ghl ,rl ,u" we have paid to Dr. Lori-
hapa this last ought not to have brer, indenaken nuntory, but among the many he will
Perhaps at his age i, was too great a wrench to I Ihe hlatT'" have come from
take him from soil in which he was so deeply 
rooted and transplant him to surroundings so 
wholly different. It was a magnificent hope 
though that lured him It was his thought that 
in lower New York he might build up a second 
Tremont Temple that might centre about the 
Uplifted Christ and form a
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sufferings of Christ.
Do not tell us to evade suffering; do not hold 

us back with pity; do not spend tears upon us; j
Ho not tell us that we must stand aside and be 
darlings of fortune, only caressed by the soft air 
and kissed by sunbeams; let us go the way 
Captain went before. There is no way to hia 
crown but by the cross; no way of being perfected 
but by suffering.

I.et us bear it as he bore it—willingly, with the . , 
sweat upon our brow, but with loyalty to the 
will of God in our heart. Let ns suffer so.
Then the darkness will vanish and the light 
come; then the cross will be behind us forever, 
and the crown beckoning us before; and, like 
our Lord, we shall be perfected through suffer
ing.

our

It is

j
i Pteger Hgmtj.

By Chas. B. Botsford.
The Suffering of Chiist.

By Alexander Maclaren, D. D.
O come and live with me, dear Lord, 

In condescending grace; 
suffering of flesh and blood—the suffering of the The furnishings are poor indeed, 
body, every nerve of which became the 
of pain; the suffering of the mind, in view of 
great problems; the shffering of the heart, pour- _
ing ont love not responded to and left solitary “Ur ,,scn re,g°i,,g King’ '
and alone—the suffering which a man bears as WUose ln,,",phs as lhe Pri»« Peace 
part of the human family, which made the The worlds celestial sing 
Master often sigh, and extorted tears at the 
grave of Lazarus.

new sour e of light 
and warmth where so much of it is needed It 
was not to lie, however, and he had to leave the 
task he had so much at heart. That he was 
summoned to it was a splendid tribute to his 
virility and ev r nlarging piwers; that be 
compelled to I--

The suffering of Christ was threefold—the

Unworthy is the placeavenue
1

it scarce begun may fashion 
an obligatin'i her hands and hearts should 
assume.

Dr. Lorisi ■ ; power as a preacher ami plat
form .,iei ,■ was continuous and conspicuous 
from lhe ' ' • t He was massive in his

For such a royal Guest divine,

Thou wilt rebuild the broken walls, 
The temple readorn,

The darkened windows will replace 
To greet the light of morn.

lions and in .be marshaling of his material. He 
needed a large field for the deplo> iug of his 
rhetorical battalions and time in which to bring 
them to the desired end. No sertmAlettes for 
him! No mere accessory occupying a part of 
the scene would he be, simply an incident thrown 

on the background of something else that 
might eclipse or rival him.

Our Master had flesh and blood. He knows 
wl.at flesh suffers when it is lacerated and torn ;
He knows what blood suffers when it runs hot or I
cold; He knows all the exigencies and conditions New day in brightness will begin, 
and sorrows and pangs of our human heart. All The clouds will disappear; 
this is known to him, and he was perfected in ] The home renewed made cUan and sweet, 
knowing it, that he might be a perfect Priest and Be brightened all the year.
Savior. Friend and Sympathizer.

There was suffering that came to him from 
temptation. He did not know what it la to fail.
We have known temptation by failure; He 
knew what it was by bearing and vanquishing 
it—as in the forty d-.ya of temptation and in the 
garden of Gethsemjne.

There were also hia sufferings as the mediator, 
when upon his heart he took the guilt of the 
world. We know something of that. We know 
hew we feel when we are in contact with thooe 
tens of thousands who are pent up in miserable 
hovels, where prayer and decency are alike im- 
poasible. We know something of what it is to.

;out
He wanted the 

whole stage and he wanted it because he had 
thought and a vehicle of expression worthy of 
such monopolizing. He saw all truth focusing 
in Jesus Christ He beheld in Him the s ilvent 
for life's pt ohlems and the healing for its woes. 
Wilh a fervid imagination, with a wealth of 
verbal imagery, with • superb mastery of the 
art of expression and with a profound loyalty to 
the supremacy o ! divine revelation he ret this 
forth Nor did bis message ever softer from in
adéquate preparation. Latent powe, was not 
allowed to preclude work. The great truth to 
him was worthy of the best form He brought 
the beaten oil to the pulpit and the platform 
He laid all departments under contribution and 
made them enrich hia themes So it came about 
that people took him at hia own estimate and 
thay wet* ready to listen sa long ai he cared to

1To life with Thee I cannot reach,
O condescend to me.

For Thy companionship I pine,
My help must come from Thee.

O come and live with me, dear Lord, 
Thy presence will be strength;

All that la besfin me will then 
Fruition find at length.

To think Thy thoughts and do Thy will 
And breathe Thy spirit sweet,

I must hive fellowship with Thee,
Thy daily presence meet.
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